
7” Bluetooth® Touchpad Keyboard 

The Adesso 7” Bluetooth Touchpad Keyboard is the perfect 
keyboard for all your Bluetooth enabled devices because it 
compact, offers a wireless range of up to 30 feet and comes 
fully equipped with both a touchpad and scroll bar - giving you 
full control of your devices from your keyboard! In addition, the 
keyboard is water-resistant and spill-proof; the keyboard’s 
advanced silicon material prevents liquids from damaging your 
keyboard. The silicon keys also provide a fast tactical response 
and are almost silent when typing, so you can be sure to work 
without disturbing others.  The keyboard comes with a 
rechargeable battery, eliminating the need of constant battery 
changing and waste. Simply plug in your keyboard’s micro USB 
cable to your keyboard and computer and recharging is 
initiated-yes, it is that easy!

Specifications:
Keyboard   78-Key US layout
WIreless   Bluetooth 2.1 wireless technology
Key Type  Silicon

      Working Range         30 feet                  (10M)
      Features  Touchpad & Scroll Bar

Battery Type  320 mAh Rechargeable Polymer Battery
Dimensions   6.25 x 4.25 x 0.31"  (160 x 108 x 8mm)
Weight    0.50 Lb   (250g)

Requirements: 
Hardware         PC,  iPad, iPhone, Mac, PS3, Smartphones

      Operating System
 Windows                               Windows 7, Vista, and XP
 iPad, iPhone                         4.0 OS
 Mac                           OS 10.2.8 or above
 PS3                           Built-in Bluetooth
 Smartphones                      Nokia Symbian S60 V3 or above
                            Android 1.6 or above
                            Windows Mobile 6.0 or above

Includes:
7” Bluetooth Touchpad Keyboard
Micro USB Cable
Quick Start Guide

Shipping Information:

Bluetooth Wireless Technology 
Bluetooth wireless technology gives you the freedom 
to use your keyboard at any angle for up to 30 feet from 
your device without the need of wires.

Built-In Touchpad and Scroll Bar
The built-in touchpad and scroll bar offers you full cursor 
control from your keyboard, so you can easily navigate 
your device without needing a mouse. 

Water-resistant, Silent and Fast
This keyboard is designed using an advanced silicon 
material that offers a fast and almost silent tactical key 
response, while also protecting your keyboard from spills.

Compact Size
The keyboard’s compact 7” wide size is great for travel, 
storage, or for when you want a keyboard that fits in 
the palm of your hands. Even better you can use your 
thumbs to input data - just like a cell phone!
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Item                       Connection      UPC Code                  Box Dimensions           Box Wt.       Qty/Ctn

WKB-4070BB       Bluetooth          783750004732       6.75 x 4.75 x 0.75"         0.70 lbs        10/40
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